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J. Rocdcr. n. Marquart
' SEVENTH A QLISAN KXCHAKOE.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Bellwood
Beer, l'hone Clay 689. 115 N. 7th St.. Portland

T HE OAK CAFE. P. W. PICK, Prop.

Choice Line of Wines, Liquors and Clgara.
urexon riinne uoou lua.

Cor, fourth and Oak Bti. Portland, Or.

For a good social time call and sco

JOHN WOIDA.
Flno Wlnci, Liquors and Cigars.

Telephone Clay 63. 4C0 Gllsan St., Portland. Or

rOIIN KELLY
General liurance Agent, Fire and Marine.

Scottish Union A National Ins. Co., Edlnburg
and London; Western K. and M. Assurance Co.,
Toronto, Can. K.'H Third St., Columbian llldg.

P. F. HALL.
Cor. Commercial and Stanton Bts., Portland

Ore. Wines, Liquors and Fine Cigars. Oregon
Phone Pink 1S.

V. AT. PRESTON.
GROCERIES. Free delivery to all parts of the

City. '.'GO Larrabec St., corner Hansalo.
Portland, Or. 'Phone Scott 871.

NEIL O'HARE.
Ocesnlc Exchange. Cholco Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. Free Lunch.
Cor. Russell and Ilrcndle 8ts., Portland, Or.

HE WESTERN LUMI1ER COMPANYT
Offlco: Seventeenth and Front Streets.

i Portland, Oregon.

HE EXCHANGE.T Gcorgo Sebeckl.

, FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOAHS.
WEINHAKD'B BEER.

101 Third Street North.

1ALL AT 831 FIRST ST.

For Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies Dally,

A Frcth Line of Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

MRB. E. N. BUCHANAN, Proprietress.

HE SARANAC CAFE.T KILLS it 01IL8, Props.

Cyrus Noblo Whlskoy, Loading Brands of
Wines and Cholco Cigars. Specialty, Olympla
Beer.

Oregon 'Phono South 1971.

41 N. Flxth St., Cor. Couch. PORTLAND, OR.

A LII1NA FERRY EXCHANGE

John Ercrson, Proprietor.
Dealer In

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
18 Alblna avenue, corner River street

Alblna, Oregon.

pALL AT NINTH AND QLIBAN ST8.

y. J. K. RYAN,

mi' t - i Dealer in Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery and'r Baking.

Comer of Ninth and Gllsan Streets

i MERICAN BAKERY.

Gus Mankerts, Prop.

All Kinds of Dread. Cakes and Pies. Home-
made Bread a Specialty. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
MO Williams Ave. Portland, Ore.

HE 8ARANAC CAFET KII.LH & OIILS, Props.
Oregon Phono, South 1971.

CYRUS NGIILK WHISKEY.
Leading Brands of

Wlnmm mud Cholam Olgmrm.
41 N. Sixth Streot, Cor. Couch.

PORTLAND, . OREGON

Bavaria Beer Hall.
. LOUIS KLUO, Proprietor.

Cor. Second and Oak Bts. PORTLAND, Or.

TOE BYNE8 SALOON.

Northeast corner of Gllsan
and Seventh Sts.

A Choice Collection of Wines and Liquors.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

P. JONES.c.
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, CANDIES,

FRUITS, NUT8, ETC.

183 Sixth Street,
Between Gllsan and Hoyt. Portland, Oregon

JJENRY FLECKENSTEIN fc CO.

WHOLE8ALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importers and Jobbers.

6 Second St.,

Both Telephones Main 115. Portland, Or.

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. BURGER, Prop.

Imported and Domestlo Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Welnhard's Beer.

Phone Oregon Mask 1915

C E. Corner Second and Oak 8treets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

ADOLF PETTERSON, OLOF SWENSON.
Proprietor, Barkeeper.

THE STOCKHOLM.
Where can be found finest of Liquors, Wines

and Cigars.
Oregon Phone Clay S87.

Corner Sixth and Flanders. Portland, Or

mUE POPULAR.

JOHN ECKLUND, Proprietor.

Telephones; Oregon Red 931; Columbia 663.

Hi First Street. Portland, Oregon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-Guns- t Cigar
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

For first class dental work and
Erompt attention, go to tho New York

Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
moragages bought. 8. W. King, room
45 Washington building.

French Dyeing and Cleaning Works.
All work done at vory modreato prices.
Dyoing and oleaning of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-in- g

cloth dyod in 48 hours. J. Dc-lea- u,

proprietor, 46S Gliaan street.

Wo want your trado. Musio half
prico; musical instruments of all
kinds, cash or installments. II. II.
Wright, wholcsalo and retail dealer in
musio and musical merchandise.
Tho Musio building, 349 Wasighnton
sireot, Portland, Oregon.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
Tho Pionoer Paint Company, make a
specialty of selling the best things mado
in paints. House Paint, Floor Paint,
Barn Paint, Fonco Paint and Roof Paint ;

Enamels, Varnishes, Colors, Stains,
Cementico Kahomine and general build-
ing matorlal. 135 First St., N. W. cor-Alde- r,

Portland, Oregon.

AN ALL ABIDING FAITH.
Tho Illinois Central Railroad Com-

pany has an all abiding faith in the
future of tho Great Northwest. A
short time ago, this was manifested
by tho establishment, in Seattlo, of
tn agency to tako caro of their Inter-
ests there. Tho latest effort Is to put
on a splendidly equipped now train
trcrvice botweon St. raul and Chicago.
Tho now tralnn will bo running Sun.
day, Novombor 2. Thoy will uso their
own rails botweon Chicago and Albert
Lea, Minn., and tho Minneapolis &
St. Louis Ry, track from Albert Lea
to Minneapolis and St. Paul, running
Into tho union depot at St. Paul,
which Is tho samo that Is used by nil
lines In that city.

Tho train Is to bo known as "Tho
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
Limited" and will consist of sleeping
car, buffet library car and reclining
chair car through without chango bo-
tweon Chicago and Minneapolis and
St. Paul. Dining car scrvlco will also
bo maintained, supper bolng served
out of Chicago and breakfast Into Chi-
cago. Trains will lcavo St Paul at
7:10 p. m. and arrlvo In Chicago 0:30
a. m.; lcavo Chicago at 6:10 p. m. and
arrlvo at St. Paul 8:40 a. m., making
closo connection at St Paul with ail
western lines. Tickets can bo pur-
chased via this lino, In connection
with all westorn lines, at all stations.

For further Information regarding
rates, routes, tlmo, etc., call on or
address.

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Comm. Arc. 111. Cent. R. R.

142 Third St.. Portland, Oro.
PAUL B. THOMPSON,

F. P. A. 111. Cent. R. R.,
Seattlo, Wash.

SPOKANE ADVERTISING

European Plan. Rooms 60c. to
Rooms single or en suite, with or without bath.

GRAND HOTEL
R. C. HALLIDAY. Proprietor.

Newly Furnished. Elevator, Steam
Heat, Electric Light?, Call

Bells, Etc., Etc

Cor. Howard St. and Main Ave.

Tel. Main 28. SPOKANE, WASH.

E. J. DYER. C. E. M'BROOM,
President. Cashier.

F. LEWI8 CLARK, W. M. SHAW,
Vice President. Assistant Cashier.

Exchange National Bank
SPOKANE, WASH.

CAPITAL, $250,000.

Surplus 150,000.
Undivided Profits, $185,000.

THE SLOANE-PAIN- E CO.

521 and 523 Sprague Avenue

SPOKANE, WASH.

Immortmrm ml Damlmrm M

Fine Teas, Foreign and
Coffees Domestic

and Fancy Wines and
Groceries. Liquors.

H. LOUIS BCIIERMERHORN C. R. BROWN
Pres. and Mgr. Vice Pres.

A. BENHAM II. F. YEAOEU
Treasurer, Secretary.

Quick Parcel Delivery Co.
720 First Avenue.

BAGGAGE and PARCEL DELIVERERS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Retain your checks and exchange
with our Baggage man who is at depot
on arrival all trains. Orange color cap.

Phono Main 517,

Special rates to Commercial Travelers

CHAPTER ON SKIETS.

LATEST CORRECT IDEAS ON MAK-

ING OF THI8 GARMENT.

Pull-Hac- k Now la Vogue
for Thoae Who AiTect tho Uxtreme
Sklrta of Cloth nml Liberty Satin
New York Fashion Notes.

New York correspondence:
LOW but apparent-
ly sure acceptance
la being extended
to the extra fullness
nml pleats Introduc-
ed Into skirts. The
shapely, well-cu- t

portion encircling
the hips is accentu-
ated by tho lower
broad, flat pleats, or
by the scries of
graduating p 1 o it t s
behind. A wide box-ple- nt

forming the
center of the skirt,
flanked on either
Hide by snmllur
pleats, braid or pas- -

Bcmcnterie, is a model sure to be liked.
It gives length nnd preserves the straight
lino In front that Ib so much cultivated
those days. On the other hand, there is
a style of skirt that suggests the pull-bac- k

of years ago. It Is as tight as can
bo at the hips, and almost as tight an
cun be about the knees. It Is neither
pretty nor comfortable as tho wearer
walks.

STREET DUESS MODELS

Four brand new designs of street
dresses are presented herowlth. In the
small picture is one for which fawn
broadcloth and heavy cream lace are pro-
posed as materials. Iirowu velvet Is sug-
gested for tho belt. Nearly covered by
a coat In the next illustration Is n dress
for which gray silk and wool eollenne and
cream laco would bo fine, and a collar of
white panno velvet and belt of pule blue
velvet would bo stylish touches, two col-

ors of volvet often appearing on the tame
gown. Resides this design is one for
oyster ladles' cloth, or kindred weave,
with finish of black silk buttons and cord,
for skirt and shoulder cape; for r

guipure for the bodice, bright green vel-
vet strapped with tubs of the good for
the yoke, and dress goods, banded with
lace, for the sleeves. Last comes a skirt
of the new pull-bac- k order, For It are
proposed electric blue canvas suiting, or-

ange velvet ribbon, small gilt buttons,
and for the bodice an odd collar of white
moire embroidered In black and burnt
orange chenille. The box-plea- of the
Spanish flounce are echoed In the sleeves.
Like the other dresses, and all the gar-
ments of these pictures, these last de--

tails are subject to the changes that In-

dividual taste, purse or materials already
In hand may dictate. Hut the last gown
of this quartette Is so happy an Interpre-
tation of now fashions, that to do more
than to pulistltute for the ladles' cloth
some like weave, would endanger artistic
logs.

Sorts of wraps and coats are galore,
and since permission Is gtven for nil
grades from plain to fanciful, with an
unusual abundance of materials and trim-
ming available, It's nearly as easy to
get up a novel coat as n novel gown. In
strictly tallormado coats there have not
been many novelties, hut In dress coats
and evening wraps new Ideas are start-
ling. Long, silky-nappe- d sdbellno has
found favor for coat material. Llama
cloth, resembling lamb's wool somewhat,
is another stylish shaggy material. In
long, loose fitting coats are seen many
plain cloths heavily embroidered with
braid and stitching. There are many light-colore- d

cloth coats, and many of theco
are elaborately trimmed. Oyster broad-
cloth or melton In handsomely appllqucd
with panne velvet medallions outlined
with bias folds of tho material and fine
Bilk braid, all tho samo color. Chenille
outlining bias folds of cloth In another
fancy trimming. While many coats are
made with long capes and collars, others
button close to the throat with high mili-
tary collars. These are double-breaste- d

mnl fasten with largo buttons or cord or-

naments. Cord and ornaments aro usd
very freely os trimming. Coats with
flounces of heavy lace aro thrce-quort-

length and have large capo collars of
shirred white chiffon trimmed with tabs
of the cloth appllqucd with lace bands.

Resides Iho untrlnimed coat In the sec-
ond of these pictures, three new designs

SET FOR COPYING.

of outside garments are presented here-
with. For the first, bright red zlbcllne
wor.M bo stylish, current preference be-

ing for something bright In color or a bit
striking In weave for so plain a garment.
To the others thin does not apply. See
tho first of thoin In cream melton, white
silk cord ornaments and beautiful em-

broidery hi red and gilt silk lions nnd
chenille, with gilt buttons, nnd you have
it right. So, too, the three-quarte- r coat
hardly could be improved if of bright red
cloth, black silk braid designs, silk cord
ornaments, with collar and inner part of
sleeves of cream lace applied with Per-
sian silk. The bolero of the concluding

suit might be light brown etninlno nnd
wool embroidery in oriental colorings.
Such n Jacket, of course, goes with a
skirt of the same goods.

The prettiest form of the d

skirt Is that set Into a yoke fitting the
hips and this Is made In two fashions
the one having a perfectly plain gon.--d

front, with the yoke and box plaits run-
ning around the side, and thu other with
a round yoke and plaits running into It,
leaving Just a plain narrow strip in front.
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OUTSIDES WORTH REMEMHERINO.

TACOMA DEPARTMENT

P. FRITZ KKEBLU,
O. S. BRUCE, Correspondents.

Tnconin, Wash
Mr. J. E. Hawkins, of Seattle, was

over last week.

Miss Ella Slcdgo is expected to
lcavo soon for Portland.

Mr. H. J. Asborry returned last Frl-da- y

from Vnltlma much Improved in
health.

Mrs. Ira Horton is doing nicely
with her hoarding and lodging house
on C street.

Mrs. P. A. Tanner, who has been
on tho sick list for several weeks, is
convalescing.

Invitations aro out for tho wedding
reception of Mr. Frank Dlsluuono nnd
his now bride.

Mr. A. D. Grlflln, of Tho Now Ago,
was In Tacoma tho enrly part of tho
week on his way to Spokane, Wash.

Mr. Jns. McGulra met with nn ac-
cident at his plnco of employment
last week but Is now nblo to resit mo
his duties again.

Mr. P. Mcnono, who was called to
this city on account of tho death of
his mothor-In-law- , Mm. Edw. Moore,
has returned to Ynklmn.

Mr. H. HarrlB, tho denier In flno
fruits, confections, cigars nnd tobnc-coc- s,

at 131G-1- 8 C street, is doing n
nlco business nnd last week was
obliged to enlarge his store lu order
to huvo more room for his goods. Mr.
Harris also has all kinds of poultry
on hand.

WALLA WALLA NEWS

WALDO BOQLU, Correspondent.

Walla Wnlla, Wash., lM2-'02- .

W. A. Foster was In town yester-
day from Rutto.

C. E. Luni, of North Ynklmn, Is a
Wnlla Walla visitor.

Mrs. F. J. Ahlrlch Is In tho city from
Waltshurg, visiting friends.

Mrs. C. Henderson has been slight-
ly undor tho wenther for tho past
week.

Miss Nova Cnpps, of Topckn, Is lu
tho city visiting nt tho rosldeuco of
Mrs. J. A. Hard,

MIbs SiibIo Crosslor was In Walla
Wnlla Thursday from Dayton, visit-
ing with friends.

Invitations aro out for a party to
bo given at Fort Walla Walla on tho
evening of tho 27th.

Miss Rnloy, of Pendleton, who hnu
been visiting In Walla Wnlln, re-
turned homo yedtorday,

Alva Nolen nrrivod In Wnlla Wnlla
Thursday from Rllhy, N. D on a vIhI.
to her nunt, Mrs. Emily Nowton.

Mr. J. C. Drown and family, of Los
Angeles, Cnl., havo bought a soveu
aero farm four miles west of Wnlla
Walla.

Mrs. R. A. Roglo entertained a num-
ber of friends Sunday evening In hon
or of Miss Rosottn McICorn, of Kings-
ton, Jnnmlcn.

Tho Fourth nnd Inst troop of tho
Ninth cavalry to arrlvo horo, camo
Inst Sundny ovonlng. It consisted of.
7D men lu char go of Cnpt. Robert liar
ton, nnd ono of tho fow colored of-- 1

llcors In tho U. S. In tho person of
chuplnln, G. W. Prllonu. There nro
now ovor C00 men nt tho fort.

PORTLAND IIO'fEL NOTES.

J. II. Hick, tho Ward McCullstor, Is
taking n rest.

Messrs. Carter nnd Morroll aro two
famous wnrblors,

S. L. Hillings and thu dining car con.
havo agreed to disagree

Wm. M. Smith, n member of tho
Rig 100, wus lu tho metropolis hist
week.

Messrs. Aloxnnder nnd Rrown, tuo
cuturers from tho East, nro In thu
cHy.

Why don't you subscribe for Tho
Now Ago nnd don't bo a nulsanco to
thosu that do,

W. M. Jackso n.hetter known now
ns Happy, wont down before tho
rapid llro gun lust week.

A contest Is on for tho vory host
waiter at tho Portlnnd. Who will bo
winner? Pick out your man nnd
hand in Ills namo to Juo. W. Payne,
Esq.

Ono of tho vory latest enterprises
launched nmong tho enterprising
young men Ib a string hand, Homo-thin- g

that 1h vory much needed nnd
thu promoters should have all tho en-
couragement possible from tho citi-

zens.

WHAT THEODORE ROOSI3VELT
SAYS. I

An article on "Tho Presidency," by
Theodore Roosovelt, to bo published J

in tho November Cth Issue of "Thu
Youth's Companion," will ho of grout
public Interest. When thu article
was written Mr. Roosovelt had not
oven been nominated for tho y.

Nothing was then further from his
thoughts than that ho would so soon
exerclso tho great powers which uro
entrusted to tho President of thu
United States.

In vlow of tho circumstances tho
article possesses an Importance more1
than ordinary, and it will ho eagerly ,

looked for. Tho numhor of Tho
Youth's Companion containing it, and
nil tho subsequent Issues of 1002, will
bo sent free to now subscribers from
tlm Hmn ilitln (iiitiunplrit Ifm it 41 1Tt

la received for tho 11)03 volumo. The
now subscriber will also reccivo tho
Companion Calendar for 1003, lltho-grapho- d

in twelvo colors nnd gold.
Full illustrated announcement of tho
new volumo and sample copies of Tho
Companion will ho sent to any ad-
dress free.

THE YOUTHS' COMPANION,
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Maaa.

THE NEW AOE.
Established 189(1. A. D. OrlfTlii, Manager.

Olllcc, 242K Ptirk Street, Concord Building,
Portland, Oregon,

AOENTS.
C. A. Hitter Portland, Oregon
K. 11. Holmes Spokane, Washington
1 Krltz Kccblo and J 1" I'aclflo Avo.,
K.H. llruco i Tacoma, Wnsh,
Waldo llogel Wnlla Wnlln, Wash.

To In sum publication, nil local news must
reach lis not later tlinii Thursday morning-- of
each week.

Subscription price, ono rear, parable In ad.
vancc, 2.W.

CITYJNBWS
Mr. Frank Mitchell is in tho city

again.

Mrs. A. Ncwsomo is qulto foohlo
jib yet.

G. W. Johnson Is slowly Improving
nnd ho expects to bo out In a couplo
of weeks.

Havo you picked tho winner in tho
contest for tho most popular lady In
Portlnnd ?

Tho Jury In tho second trial of J.
W. Glndlsoo compromised on a vor
diet of manslaughter.

Geo. Smith, tho convicted wlfo- -

murderer, was dented n now trinl nnd i
Hnntonrpil in hnnir nernnihor 19. l

Mrs. J. II. Haines Is still qulto HI.
Tho sowing circle at tho ZIon A.

M, E. church should bo hottor uttond-od- .

Do not forgot tho entertnlnmont at
O. A. R. hnll, Novombor 21, for tho
benefit of Mt. Olivet Unptlst church.
Tho various committees nro working
hard to limit o It n success.

Mjrs. E. N. Lo Roy, of Pondloton,
spent soverul days lu tho city last
week visiting friends, Sho loft for ,?J
homo on Sunday, November U.

Tho publicity given to tho socloty
of Rntcholors by our papor a fow
weeks ago is said to havo caused sev-
eral to decline to become momhors oC
the samo for fear of tho effect with
tho young ladles.

Wo havo lenrncil tho reason why
Mr. Frank Douglas was tempted to
resign his position on his recent trip
cnHt, ns ho states that nt Muscntlno,
Iowa, ho snw n sweet potato weigh-
ing 10 lbs. Rlood will tell.

Tho entertnlnmont given nt tho A.
M. E, ZIon church on Tuesday ovonlng
was worthy of a largor attondnnco
than was given. Tho various num-
bers on tho progrnmmu woro excel-
lent nnd nil who attended loft well
sntlBflod.

And now lu Hnkor City tho labor jl
unions huvo declared a boycott on the
loading hotel becnuso thoy oinploy
colored men hh waiters. Wo nro In-- i
formed that tho majority of tho
habitants sympathize with tho hotol.
kcopor. Thus It Is nlways, first they
rofuso to admit Negroes to their un-
ions nnd then attempt to boycott any
ono who gives thorn employment, no
matter how monlnl tho work may bo.
It It any wondor that In enso of
strikes tho sympathies of tho
colored man Is against tho strikers,
especially when In nliuvtentliH of tho
labor unions u majority of tho mom- - il
herd nro foreigners. Wo presume- - Jl
that noxt a hoycot will ho doelarod-- l

against tho Hotel Portlnnd,

A couplo of slnglo men In tiio cm-"- !
ploy of Undo Sam woro n short time
ago presented with a wild goose;
nplcco by ono of their colnhorors who''!
was very successful in tho occasion.!
of n fow days' hunt. Ono of tho gon-p- j
tlomen presented his to a lndy of hlsj
acquaintance nnd our Informant1:
does not say that ho had tho pleasure il
of sharing It with her, thu other more J
wise in uis uny linn gouuriuion, uauii
his nicely cooked nt the rostnurnnti)
whoro ho hoards, took it to his abid-
ing place, and It Is assertod, Invited
company to help him dlsposu of it.l
You can easily tell which was which
by saying gooso and observing tho ojc- -

piesslun of satisfaction or dlaplemturft
which comes over tho cquntonnnco. I

'r
At 3:30 n. in., Monday, Novombor

10th, after an Illness of about one
mouth, Mrs. Lavlun Roldon dopartod
this llfu at her residence 351 Oak
stroot. Sho was hurled on tho 12th
lmt, from tho undertaking parlors of
llolmau & Co,, Itov. Blackburn, of
the First unptlst church olllclutln.
A largo number of her friends at
tended tho services. During hep
many years residence In this city ah
had made many closo friends who will
deeply mourn hor loss. Sho leaves
n dovotcd husband, a loving son nnd
daughter-in-law- . nnd two grund-chl- l

di en lu this city, also a son In Penff--1

sylvanla, who can truly say gono be
fore but not forgotten. Tho florall
offerings woro both elegant and
abundant.

At C:30 a. m., Novombor 9, Willi
N. Eastnn. tho onlv remnlnlncr nhilii
of Mrs, Lulu Eeaston, passed away aM
tor uoing conuneu to his bed for about
nno week. I In wna hurloil from lil tn
rArilflnnrn. 411 7Mi utrnnl nn KTni.An.
ber 11th, at 2 p. m Rov. Blackburn,
of tho 1st Baptist church, officiating
mo iiuubo wua more inun nuou wltli
sympathizing friends of tho bereaved
lumiiy. Lcss man nvo months bavtj
punned Ullicu MTU. HUBIOU WUS C&llSl
in iuiiuw nur onieai son, ucorgo, u
his last restlni: nlaco nml nmu iTl

loss of her other nnn linvna ho. ...,2
her aged mother alono. Slnco tlifl
ueaiu 01 nis urotnor willlo, who hoi
been a groat sufferer from rhoumnq
Ism for somo tlmo and haB patlentlj
oorno ins suffering and looked for
warn to mo umo wnon ho won,
again meet his brother.

Ford & LnWB. nnrrnHnnrn in T

Wllson.auctloneors, household ' furl
uiro nnu imnKrupt stocks bought al
Boiu, uiucu nun salesrooms 182 Fli
street. Portland. Oreiron. rniumh
phono 505; Oregon 'phono South 281

a jkJ.


